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HALT ONE-MAN CRIME WAVE
Thoughts

''How much \\ceM) allo«- 
ance do you think a high school 
student should get?" the Pen- 
Dies inquirer asked.

• • •
Mrs. Joe Zlmmerman, 1437 

El Prado: 
"In our fam 

ily if they 
make $10 a 
month they 
don't get any 
thing. If they 
don't make 
anything or 
less than $10 
they get $3.50 
a month from us Of course, 
we buy their clothes."

• • •
Palos

Trophy Back 
In Torrance

"That's crazy; that's a piece of history," Mrs. Roger 
Miller of Arcadia and Hermosa Beach said last week when 
friends of hers who are antique dealers decided to have an 
old. neglected trophy they had acquired in an estate re 
furbished for resale—after erasing the inscription. 

A fast telephone call to The

o

Mrs. Richard Jappe.
Vcrdes:

-1 used to get 
?" a week and 

.ought some
- my clothes. 

i --ippose now- 
<i .1 > s they 
need more 
money. I think

, --, ...——— It depends on 
what they have to buy out of 
their allowance."

« » •
Mrs. Vincent Haldcman, 

21214 S. Ho- 
bart Blvd.:

"Actually. 
I think it de 
pends on thu 
father's salary. 
It should be 
somewhere 
roughly be 
tween $2 SO and 
$5. It depends
on whether it's a boy or girl 
«nd if the boy is dating." « • •

Mrs. Rex Harner. Redondo 
Beach:

-1 think high 
school students 

ea rn 
own 

There

Torrance HERALD, other tele 
phone calls between The Tor 
rance HERALD, the City Hall, 
and the offices of developer 
Don Wilson settled the prob 
lem.

A TROPHY presented to the 
Thomas D. Campbell Co., land 
agents for the original townsite 
of Torrance. for entering a 
float in the 1914 Tournament 
of Roses has been returned 
to the city after an absence of 
many years—nobody is quite 
sure how many.

Engraved on the side of the 
sterling silver trophy, which 
stands nearly 10 inches high, 
is the inscription: "Tourna

Edward S. Saul of Santa 
Ynez reported to police that a

motel room Monday night 
while he slept and stole his 
wallet containing $55

The wallet, without the mon 
ey but still containing credit 
cards and other peranal ef 
fect*, was later found 
his car.

ment ot Roses Association, 
Pasadena. January First 1914. 
Special Prize Civic Bodies. 
Presented to Thomas D. Camp 
bell & Co. for Torrance, The 
Modern Industrial City." 

• • •
THE LONG-forgotten trophy 

was acquired by the Parkview 
Antique Shop on Los Feliz and 
it was there that Mrs. Miller | 
first saw the trophy. Sadie 
Lossky, owner of the antique 
shop, told Mrs. Miller that the 
trophy came from an estate in 
Palm Springs.

"This is great," Mayor Albert 
laen exclaimed when Informed 
of the trophy.

Equally enthusiastic was 
City Manager Wade Peebles. 
Developer Don Wilson, learn 
ing of the find, immediately 
purchased the trophy from the 
antique dealer and will pre 
sent it to the city.

THEY DONT give out tro 
phies like that any more," Wil 
son said when he examined the 
49-year-old silver cup.

Except /or a few dents and a 
patina of age, the trophy is in

54 Burglary I
Cases Laid | 
To Teenager

Some 54 burglaries are expected to be cleared up with 
the arrest of a 19-year-old Torrance area youth who may ba 
implicated in forcefully raping some of his female victims.

Anthony P. Bilotti Jr. of 21517 S. Delores has been 
held to answer on charges of burglary. He is scheduled. 
to be arraigned in Superior, ————————— ———————* 
Court B at Inglewood on Feb. 4. ' 

Detective James Foster said 
the arrest of Bilotti will clear 
up 54 cat burglaries that oc 
curred in the Torrance. Redon 
do Beach, El Segundo, Los An 
gelcs city and county area. Bi 
lotti reportedly operated as a 
cat burglar and during some 
of these burglaries had force-

X: Auto Jumps 
jFour Lanes

HOME AGAIN ... A trophy presented .to the Thomas D. Campbell Co. for Its entry on 
behalf of the fledgling city of Torrance In the 1914 Tournament of Roses was returned 
to the city this week after It was retrieved from   collection purchased from an estate In 
Palm Springs. Here (from left) are Mayor A'Nrt Ixen, developer Don Wilson, and City 
Manager Wide Peebles admire silver cup. Wilson agreed to purchase trophy and return 
It to the city archives. . . ,» (Herald Photo)

fully raped some of his fe 
male victims, police said.

Trio Nabbed After 
High Speed Pursuit

Two young men from I^awn- 1 be hurt because of eratic driv-1 On Ardath Avenue the flce-
dale and one from

portunities for from the victim's pants which
them 
days,

t h c s e I were on 
such as

* baby silting."

Jlram> Suggs, Harbor City:
"Somewhere 

in the neigh 
borhood of $5. 
They should 
buy their own 
school supplies 
from this 
amount. They 
should defi 
nitely earn 
some of their 
own spending money."

Volunteer Leader 
Workshop Slated

Puppets will be the topic at 
1!ie Workshop for volunteers 
J.uaders on Monday, Jan. 28. 
Kiv-en by the Torrance Kecre- 
.ition Department at the Arts 
»nd Crafts Center, 22730 Lu- 
June Drive. The afternoon 
jroup will theet from 1 to 3 
l>in. and life evening group 
7 30 to 9 30>
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Hedondo I ing, took a shot at the fleeing ing car slowed down long

A driverless. out of control > 
sedan knocked down a high 
way direction sign and contin-

_„«__. „..,, . . , ! ued "cr°M • four lane divided BILOTTI WAS arrested Jan. | street Monday morning where 
10 in the central business dis- 1 it collided with, another car 
trict by Patrolman Robert Mrs. Mary Katherine Asaro.
Such, assigned to parking en 
forcement. Acting on informa 
tion supplied by a "want" bul 
letin that gave the description 
of the vehicle being driven by 
Bilotti, Such made the arrest 
after the vehicle was observed

area where a burglary had 
been committed.

Forceful rape charges will 
be filed against Bilotti as the 
result of investigation by Tor 
rance detectives, police said. 
Torrance police have charged

enough for the police car to] Bilotti with three burglaries 
ram it in the rear bumper ! »nd one robbery and other 

South Bay and Southwest po 
lice departments arc contlnu

with enough force to make it 
"fishtail." The suspect's car 
then turned westbound onto 
180th Place, a deadend street, 
enabling Detective 
swerve the police

Soils to 
unit and

lock the two cars together at 
the intersection.

An electric shaver, liquor, 
wo wrist watches, flashlights 

and $61.46 was found in the 
ar.

28. told police she jumped 
from her car when the brakes 
failed as she was eastbound on 
Torrance Boulevard and ap 
proached Hawthorne Avenue.

HER CAR collided with on* 
driven by Mrs. Francine Cald- 
well Carli, 26, of 23514 Su- 
sana Ave., who was north 
bound on Hawthorne Avenue. 
Mrs. Asaro. of 20611 Tomlee, 
suffered major injuries and 
was taken to Little Company of 
Mary hospital. *

Mrs. Asaro said she decided 
to jump from her car becaiisd 
of an earlier accident in which 
a friend was killed when sh»

! tavna lhrr\u/n lhs*mi**K *k_ ....«*!_ing their investigation of him. j was thrown through the wind.
Torrance police recovered 

some of the stolen money after 
Bilottl's arrest.

Growth Survey- 
On Agenda for

Variance 
Decision 
Postponed

shield and suftered a broken^
•
t

neck.

A BICYCLIST and a youth; 
on a skateboard were Injured 
Tuesday when struck by cars! 

Samuel Roy Huston, 9. ofc 
3614 W. 180th PI., was taken; 
by ambulance to Little Com* 
pany of Mary Hospital aflet 

| his bicycle and a car driven b£ 
I Helen Eileen King, 35, of 1701^ 
| Knrnblum Ave., collided on.

A controversial variance re-! ,Y " ko" LAvc"ue J U8t 8OU ' 1? °* 
quest which was headed for a j th« Yu*on Elementary Schoot 

Chamber Session showndown before the City *!>?«. lh«[.*?_* " «tuden»£

Detailed analysis of a re 
port Issued recently covering 
a growth and economic sur 
vey of the southern portion 
of Los Angeles County has 
been scheduled for the First 
Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast meeting of the

Council Tuesday evening was

developer asked for time to 
go over his plans again and

to the city.
Attorney Harold Thomasian, 

whose proposal to build a 
39,000 square foot professional

year. The meeting will open building at 3559 Torrance
at 7:20 a.m. next Tuesday at |j||vd. had met with opposition
the International House of j f rom members of the City i
Pancakes on the Del Amo I Council because it lacked re-!

The boy suffered major in*
juries, police said. '.• • • •

TKN-YEAR-OU) Paul Heck.* 
(home of 18404 Ashley Ave.J 
suffered minor injuries indj 
was taken to a private physi* 
clan about 5:23 p.m. Tuesday^ 
after hit skateboard and a caC 
driven by Robert James CalopJ 
34, of 4924 Macafee ltd., col*

'"avy

jusf 

ntljlCenter I <»u ' red oH-«l««« P"*"* lac»'-1 amonY f.etnr. T-oL
Arch D. Hardyment, assist- ! ties, appeared before the group "Su Je. erda ' mining .'
it vice president and man- for the third time this week £„?„"" I"1 '™**.:"'•'JL.ant vice pre 

ager of the research depart 
ment of Security First Na 
tional Hank, will present the 
report which has been com 
piled by his firm

Copies of the IM-page co- 
port will be available at the 
meeting

Reservations for the Tues 
day meeting are bfing taken 
now at the Chamber of Com 
merce.

. , .....iii i Western Avenue and Carson when he asked for the delay ! Slrce(> pra ,r|e Avenue §nd
The matter was sent bacMo 

the ... ,. , , dondo lieach Boulevard, in th«f Planning tornmiwion for 2m Wock op lttou, str ' e, anj
consideration of any new plans 
the developer might submit other locations . 

A woman driver was arrested}and return to the City Council for , , drunk dnv s
ut  * Intwr Halt* . ' . ** _ .at a later date

DISCI SS1O.N of the eaie 
last week nii-ived at one point 
to the Planning Commission 

(Continued on Page 21

In The Herald Today

OPENS MONDAY . . . Tb- new Torrance Elementary 
School, erected on properly acquired from the I . S. Nav> 
recently, Mill open doors to its flrkt student* on Monday 
morning, it wa» announced yesterday. The ttudenU will

complete classes tomorrow at the old silt- iidjaitnl to Tor 
ranee High Schuol and Mill inmc to their iiev, school MOM 
da>. I nder coni>lruction nearby Is ueu athletic facilities 
for Torrance High School. (Herald Photo)
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day after her sedan collided* 
with a sports car in which the* 
driver and passenger wai inj jured * 

* »
BOOK! 1) WAS Ailcfii I athj 

ei Hie Brandl, 41. H «s d o n d <t 
Beach. She is scheduled to ap* 
pear at 9 a in today in couri 
number three of the South Ba>C 
Municipal Court *

Taken to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital *a* driver ol 
the sport cur, Henry J a in e t 
Wilcox Jr, 31. who suffered! 
major injuries and his passen* 
gcr, Sylvia Wikox. J5. who tuf* 

(Cunlinuvd ou Page 2)


